
ing those affected by HIV 
and AIDS. 
  

Vision 

We have a vision of an 
institution in which all 
stakeholders that are 
involved in education 
come together to create 
an environment where 
peace and tranquillity 
prevails; and is also con-
ducive to quality educa-
tion, enabling learners to 
maximise their potential 
and realise their dreams 
with support from vision-
ary, supportive and com-
mitted educators and 
community. 

MISSION, VISION, MOTTO 
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Toise SSS ICT Department and news letter team would like to wish all our learners, 

parents, SGB members a Merry Christmas and a prosperous 2018. School reopens on 

the 17th of January 2018. 



I am Khanyisa Matha…...  
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I am Khanyisa Matha, I was born on the 25th of February 1987 in Alice. I grew up in a village called Qomfo location in the outskirts of 

Middledrift in the hands of umamtshonyane. I completed my schooling at Hlamandana S.S.S in Bizana.  Growing up I lost my father who 

adopted me but my mother stood strong as she was a praying woman it wasn’t easy for her she got her strength in the bible I learnt to 

trust in God seeing her become so strong even though she lost a big part of her. I completed programming certificate in 2012. I enrolled 

at Unisa for B.Ed foundation phase studies this year currently doing that. Through all my trials through live, Giving up wasn’t an option.  I 

am here to empower these lovely souls and I hope to be their role model and teach them computer skills, and Cami English and Maths. 

My wish for all the learners are to be enlightened because I’m going to do what I do best which is my best….. 

Official opening of Sifunda Kunye book club at our School 



Well done to our chess club members for winning a chess competition against Peddie SSS 

 

TOISE SSS CHESS CLUB 2017 

TOISE SSS Reading club 2017 
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SIFUNDA KUNYE  

LAB AT TOISE SSS 

SIFUNDA KUNYE COMPUTER LAB AT TOISE SSS offers Cami Maths & Reader …... 



Welll done Toise SSS…. 
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Mr. Ntabeni, deputy principal receiving a token of appreciation from Old Mutual on behalf of the 

school, Our School received a prince for  being amongst the best performing school in Old Mutual 

partnership initiatives. 

School motivation from our locals, to study harder 2017. 



All the Science pupils from Toise would like to thank all the teach-

ers and parents for making this day so  educational and fun… 

 

Toise SSS visit Sci-fest 2017 in Grahamstown.  
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Presented by Lab Facilitator Khayinisa 
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5 August 2017, our school attended the Sifunda Kunye Rugby & Netball Tournament in Zwelitsha. Sporting codes were 

Rugby Boys and Girls Netball. All Sifunda Kunye partner school in the King Williams Town area competed against each 

other in a friendly tournament.  

We would like to thank the organisers of this tournament and congratulate our pupils  for 3st position in netball and 1st 

position in Rugby 

Sifunda Kunye would like to thank all partner school for coming and supporting all partner school learners during th tournament. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Innovative Writing Camp Empowers Learners 
 

Seventy learners from four area schools explored creativity, learning, and self-expression in an intense writing camp over the weekend.  The camp was 

sponsored and hosted by the Sifunda Kunye Educational Project, a local public benefit organization that has been active in the King Williams Town district 

since 2008.    

Sifunda Kunye invites 10 to 15 learners from each of its partner schools in the King William’s Town District and Grahamstown district participate in these 

camps.  This past weekend, learners from St. Matthew’s, Xolani, Richard Varha, Toise and Hendrik Kanise combined Schools spent an intense 3 days 

(Friday-Sunday) focusing on a specific theme, completing personal works, and submitting them for peer critique.  This session’s theme was “Dreams are 

made of…” and learners were encouraged to express what dreams and ambitions  means to them in essays, poems, and group discussions and drama. 

Participants received guidance from a talented group of volunteer facilitators, student leaders, and the Sifunda Kunye staff.  .” Participants submit their 

work for inclusion into a published student journal at the end of the camp.  The journal is a unique opportunity for many to see their work in print.   

Learners and teachers are continually impressed with the writing camps.  Participants relish the opportunity to engage in an in-depth weekend of imagi-

native learning.  They enjoy improving their language and writing skills in a fun and creative venue outside of the classroom.  Teacher’s enjoy witnessing 

the progress these young writers make over the course of a weekend.  

The Sifunda Kunye Literacy Project’s writing camps have been successfully running since they first launched in August 2014..  Sifunda Kunye is a non-profit 

that relies on donations and grants to support its literacy and technology programs in Eastern Cape schools.   

Thank you to St Matthews High School for hosting our writing club this year….. 

 

Sifunda Kunye Sport Tournament   



Toise SSS took part in Sifunda Kunye 2017Soccer tournament on the 6h 

of May,  the tournament was hosted at  Zwelitsha sports grounds. We 

had a fun sporting day with our Sifunda Kunye partner schools. Toise 

SSS would like to thank Sifunda Kunye and the organizers for this lovely 

day. Congratulations to our soccer teams our boys team achieved 4th 

place and our girls team achieved 3de place.  

Sifunda Kunye Sport Tournament   
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Mrs & Mr Toise SSS 2017 
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On the 16th of August 2017 Toise SSS played against Mdantsane Sophathisana High School on our 

home ground. 

Results were as follows: 

Netball scores team a _ Sophathisana 14 Toise 8 

Team b_ Sophathisana 6 Toise 12 

Team c_ sophathisana 8 Toise 6 

Rugby 

Team a_ Toise 28 Sophathisana 0 

Team b_ Toise 20 Sophathisana 0 

Soccer 

Team a_ Toise 0 sophat 0 



     
It is with great sadness that we had to say goodbye to one of our own. Mihlali Nkohla was one of our grade 10 pupils at Toise Senior 

Secondary School.  Learners, parents, teachers, SGB, paid tribute to Mihlali in a memorial service held at our school. RIP Mihlali 

Nkohla.   

        

Tributes by fellow Grade 10 classmates 

“Our lives were divided, insipid before we met you. Dazzling after the fortune of having conquered your love. 

We shall never let this feeling erased in our hearts. 

These little hearts stay radiant when we remember your multitude of qualities, your virtues and so we love 

and adore you.  

You were astoundingly beautiful and we feel truly grateful upon receiving this great blessing that was your 

love. As you leave be sure we look carefully at the sky.” 

MAY HER SOUL REST  IN  PEACE 

“ He who had began a good work will carry it into completion” Philippians 1:6  
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